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Eighth Parley Fails To

Settle Ford Motor Strike
eighth since Ford and CIO United
Auto Workers reopened peace
conferences May 10, frve days
after the walkout of 65,000 Ford
workers In Detroit. A total ot
more than 100,000 production
workers in Ford plants through-
out the nation Is idle as a result
of the strike.

There is yet no Indication when
government mediators might take
an active part In the peace talks.

DETROIT, May 19.-- .,P) Com- -

and union negotiatorsfiany solution to the Ford Motor
Company strike dispute met for
two hours Tuesday and recessed
without comment to meet again
today.

Wednesday's session was the

CIO President Murray
Again Flays Communists

WASHINGTON, Mav 19.-- CH

The CIO Executive Board, pre-
sided over by an angry man,
Philip Murray, Tuesday night an-
nounced that the board by a 33-1-

vote "condemned" Mine, Mill &
Smelter Workers Union for its
attacks and the use of "Com-
munist weapons' ' against Mur-
ray, the CIO, and Murrays own
Steelworkers Union.

Reporters learned that during
the wrangle which pre-
ceded the vote, Murray denounced
the Communists and

to their faces in language
as cutting and contemptuous as
that which he used at the Port-
land, Ore., convention last

DROWNS IN WILLAMETTE
JUNCTION CITY, Ore.. Mav

19. Areas Peter Christian-
sen, 32, drowned in the Willa-
mette river near here Tuesday
after his small boat overturned.

Two companions, who were
handling a drag line with Christ-
iansen, swam to shore. Christian-
sen got almost to safety, but
when he grabbed a log on the
bank, it turned and threw him
back In. Apparently exhausted,
he sank. .

were appealed and the court
granted $20,000 bond pending a
final judgment. Hitz said the
$20,000 bonds were supplied in
the form of U. S. Treasury bonds
by George Marshall of New York
City. Hitz said he understood
that Marshall had been the head
of the Civil Rights Congress.

Eisler is under an additional
$3,500 bond posted in the U. S.
District Court In New York City.
That bond is In connection with
his habeas corpus proceedings of
last year in the deportation case
pending against him. It was not
affected by Tuesday's orders.

Morris entered the orders in the
ocal court in response to a series
it motions offered bv the United
States Government through Will-a-

Hitz, assistant U. S. attorney
for the District of Columbia.

Hitz prosecuted Eisler In the
two criminal cases in 1047. Judge
Morris was the presiding jurist
then. The trials resulted in sen-

tences of one year and $5,000
fine for contempt of Congress
and one to three years for falsi-

fying information on an applica-
tion for an exit visa.

There was discussion, too, of
adding a new charge to the series
against Eisler: "Departing the
court." i

Both cases tried in Washington

WASHINGTON, May 18. OP)
The 520,000 bonds posted bv

Communist Gerhart Eisler in two
criminal cases Tuesday were de
clared forfeited by the U. S. Dis-

trict Court here.
At the same time the Court

Issued a bench warrant for
Eisler's arrest, as a person in-

eligible for further freedom on
bail while the cases are pending.
The actions involve contempt of
Congress and passport fraud.

The government plans to use
the warrant issued Tuesday as a
principal exhibit In getting Eisler
extradited from England, where
he fled as a stowaway on the
Polish ship Batory.

U. S. District Judge-
- James W.
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PHONE 352Starohlng Clothes
Only tall and thin women should

wear cottons that ; are heavily
starched. ' i

Elephants of Ceylon are gen-
erally tuskless.

FBI Plant Tells
How He Tricked
Commie Dupes

NEW YORK, May PU- An
FBI plant in the Communist
Party said Tuesday that he added
phony names to a list ol recruits
whom he converted into Reds.

"I recruited names," John V.
Blanc of Euclid, O.. testified at
the federal conspiracy trial of 11

top Communist leaders.
This puzzled defense attorneys

and Blanc explained:
"The people don't actually exist

I turned the names in at a sec-
tion meeting."

The witness said he paid initia-
tion fees-- and dues' for these non-
existent Communists out of his
own pocket. The ficticious names
were added to a list of about 35
to 50 "live people" whom Blanc
said he recruited.

So sharp did Blanc appear as a
recruiter, he testified that he was
made dues secretary of Ward
Club 32 in Cleveland, O.

He promptly gave the FBI the
club's membership list, he added.

With Blanc's testimony of re-

cruiting Communists out of thin
air, Federal Judge Harold R.
Medina bent his head away from
the jury and put his hand to his
face as though-stiflin- a chuckle.

Defense Attorney Harry Sacher
objected to Judge Medina's smile.

However, U. S. Attorney John
F. X. McGohey said he detected
smiles on the faces of the defend-
ants.

- Up stood defendant John W.
Gates, editor of the Daily Worker,
who told the court:

; "Let the record show I did not
smile."

Earlier. Blanc said a Dartv lead.

Eat a Tempting, Juicy "Oven Roast' ' (XZZ)

and SAVE MONEY; too! ,

. ev's secretary tried to use news-- '
papermen, writers and other pro--.

fessipnal people to exploit labor
grievances for a Russian-backe-

revolution.

Special this weekNo Pacific Pact Now,
Acheson Announces '

WASHINGTON, May 19. P)

Secretary of State Acheson
Wednesday said that "there are
serious dangers to world peace
existing in the situation in Asia."

But he ruled out, at least for
the time being, any United States
participation in a Pacific defense
pact.

Asked at his news conference
what specific dangers he sees in
Asiatic conditions, Acheson de-
clared he thinks it is plain that
the dangers are those which re-
volve around the present disturb-
ed condition in China.

Acheson began his statement by
saying that on several occasions
he has emphasized that the United
States is not "currently consider-
ing" joining any regional defense
arrangement? other than the
North Atlantic Treaty. This ob-

viously includes also speculation
on a Mediterranean or Middle
Eastern alliance for which Tur-
key and Greece have worked in
recent months.

Heavy Chine
Bone removed
before weighing.

End section of Short
Ribs removed before
roast is weighed.
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Standing Rib Roast the King of Oven Roasts at a price like this
means a terrific drop in the cost of good eating for thousands of
Safeway customers. Better yet . . . these are trimmed-before-weigh-i-

Rib Roasts which in itself means you get more good eating meat
for your money. The illustration at right shows you how Safeway
trims rib roast before it is displayed for sale. Result: you pay only
for portion that will eat just right . . . not for excess bone, waste

'and fat. Safeway regularly trims its meat this money-savin- g way
each cut according to its .own special requirements. Best of all
these are Safeway Guaranteed Rib Roasts cut from top grades of
beef. Be sure to speak for yours early! Lower prices! Waste-fre- e

trimming! Top grades in quality! Get yours today!

YOU SEE HERE HOW A SAFEWAY RIB ROAST IS

TRIMMED BEFORE IT IS OFFERED TO YOU!

OTHER SAFEWAY GUARANTEED. MEAT. VALUES

Wieners or BolognaThis Week's Grocery Values BEEF RIB BOIL

PURE PORK SAUSAGE Abiolutaly fresh. lb. 45A dalighf (a tatl

Truman Appeals For
Bond Drive Support

WASHINGTON, May 18. (&)
President Truman in a broad-

cast from the White House Mon-
day appealed to Americans to
show their unity and faith by
putting the $1,040,000,000 Oppor-
tunity Bond drive over the top.

The President's talk was partof an opening day program which
centered at Independence and
Kansas City, Mo. The drive ends
June 30.

Mr. Truman said the ability of
millions of Americans to buy
bonds now was a sharp contrast
to the early days of the republic
when Secretary of the Treasury
AlpYanrlAr nnnaaliul
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meal No. 2 11 f
PORK LOIN ROAST Loli and

Rib andPork & Beans in a hurry! Cart
Fryer Chickens

lb. 19c

lb. 49c
lb. 53c
lb. 59c
lb. 45c
lb. 49c
lb. 29c
lb. 55c

Waia-fra- . IV 65PAN READYSARDINES
Star Boat Oval tin

PEACHES No.2i2 rc
Medford freestone cn J

PORK LOIN CHOPS Center cut

PORK SHOULDER ROASTS

PORK SHOULDER STEAKS

PORK LIVER Sw.. and land

SMOKED HAMS ,lf.rWh.

Lunch MeatsWhole CrabsSPAGHETTI 3SOUP MIX
Betty Crocker

19c

pkts.
32c

I00)
10C

2 rUady to id. II

and eatl lb. 29crraneo-America- n cam A large fresh
assortment! lb. 49oniy to tne weaitny to invest in

government securities. No one
else could afford it. PAPER NAPKINS

25c

15c

Zee or Silk Pkg.SALES TAX VOTED
WRANGELL, Alaska, May la
(P) Wrangell voted a sales tax

NIBLETS 12-o- t.

Whole-Kern- corn can

DEVILED HAM 4
Libby Tally Spread can

12-O- CANOSCAR MAYER SMRKLINO REFRESHERSat a special election Monday, 216
Pkg

1PCHEERIOS
Crispy cereal i.

RICE KRISPIES
Beef or Pork 49' 227Soft Drinks

Large variety

ior and against, it is tne first
Alaska community approving
such a levy under a new territo-
rial law allowing a municipal
sales tax not exceeding two per-
cent. The tax is effective June 1.

Chicken FRICASSEE OQc
Lynden Heaf 'n eat 29-o- i. Kellogg new large size

Sparkling Water ICc
White Rock 28-o- I

Pepsi Cola Cc
Big l2-o- i. bottle w

Sparkling Water
Canada Dry 28-o- x.

Coca Cola 625c
Pause refreshed i.

pkg
I

33c
Betty
Food

Crocker Devil

or Swansdown
InstantCake Mix Pkg. 25'Ginger Ale

White Rock 28-o-

5'Orange Soda lQCc
Bireley's r.

Root Beer
Hire's to you

JUNKET BRAND ( PKG.

Fudge Mix A 32c

Aerowax 54'

Ivory Soap ''k 15'

I2-O- I.Pint 43'
JELL-WEL- L

Delightful desserts JarPkg. PLUS IOTTLI DIPOSITS ON THI AIOVI

MAYONNAISE
Nu-Ma- Fresh

CERTO
Liquid Pectin

7

7'

37'

i. Q)C
bottle LL

JIFFY-LO- U

Tasty puddings Pkg.

TEN-B-LO-

let cream mix 10-o- t. Can

Prices in this ad Are effective through Saturday,
May 21. We reserve the right to limit quantities.
No sales to dealers.MCP Pectin

Powdered
sure-fir- e results Pkt. 12c"BUTTER" CRACKER OQc

Tea Timers Mb. Pkg. W
SUNNYBANK
Sweet, fresh margarine Lb. 29'

10c

Peanut Butter
Peter Pan 12-o- Q"c

energy spread Jar 0JPEANUT BRITTLE
Blu-Hi- ll 12-o- t. Pkq 17

GARMN FRESH

ASPARAGUSPEANUT BUTTER Qc
Beverly-.'- -ib. 37e 07

Ib. 10c

lb. 225c
Nice Bunch

Ib. 225'
Ib. 423c
lb. 10e

Florida ORANGES

Zucchini SQUASH Firm, Fresh

Red, Crisp RADISHES

Fresh, Plump NEW PEAS

NEW POTATOES wmi. ros.

Crisp, Fresh LETTUCE

CHERUB MILK
Evaporated 223

Cheese Food Br.., Eie.lLnt for b. 79'toasted sandwiches Loaf

2 lbs. 29cKitchen Craft Flour 10-l- b. Sack 85c

Albert White Corn Meal 2Va-l- b. 25c

Long Grain Rlee, Showboat 3-l- b. 59c

Flavorul GREEN ONIONS n!c. 5c

Green, Solid CUCUMBERS Ib. 23cguaranteed delicious!

111 NORTH JACKSON

JUST PHONE 330


